



Various prophylactic measures have been tried, greatly reducing
the incidence of fat embolism. In dealing with fractures, the most
important essentials are early adjustment and absolute rest (Vogel).
Jarring the patient should be avoided most carefully. In this con-
nection, Busse's case is of interest. The patient, having withstood
well the shock from a fracture of a rib, was being transported by
wagon a distance of 25 kilometers when he died before the destina-
tion was reached. Busse believed that the jarring of the wagon
served to dislodge fat emboli which were impacted in the pulmonary
capillaries and effected their invasion of the greater circulation.
Similar observations were made by Neck, Skirving, Gr0ndahl,
and others. Recognition of such need for prophylaxis during the
late war belongs to Siegmund, Sutton, and Hempel. It may be
concluded that long transportation, particularly over rough roads,
coupled with poor splinting of the fractures, is attended with much
danger and should be avoided. Hoffheinz advocated deferring
transport for one or two days after careful setting and splinting.
This has the added advantage of allowing the closure oftorn marrow
vessels by thrombosis.
One should constantly keep in mind that a bone fracture rarely
represents a single injury and that the least attempt at transport-
ing, each change of dressing, and every manipulative procedure
tends to bring the blood vessels anew into communication with avail-
able free liquid fat. Thus, it is well to avoid undue massaging,
tight bandaging, and rapid and careless removal of an applied
Esmarch bandage. The latter should be removed gradually in
order to avoid dissemination of fat by sudden release of pressure
at the fracture or operative site (Aberle).
Great caution should be taken to avoid placing extremities at
rest for any great length of time as, for example, in plaster of Paris
casts. The inevitable result is atrophy of the osseous structure and
the conversion of red into yellow marrow. The latter is important
in that it contains a greater concentration of readily soluble oleic acid
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which produces a distinct predisposition to the mobilization of sig-
nificant masses of fat. These possibilities were emphasized by the
experiments of Ceelin and Wimmert. One should also exercise
great caution in performing orthopedic operations with a chisel on
atrophic bones. Schwamm suggests the employment in these cases
of diets high in calcium and phosphorus, of passive motion, and of
Roentgen and quartz-lamp rays. There is also some evidence to
indicate that the use of chloroform preliminary to orthopedic opera-
tions should be avoided.
Flick and Traum attempted to determine experimentally whether
aspiration of fracture hematomata and probing of the fragment
might aid in minimizing the dangers of embolism. They noted no
essential difference between the animals thus treated and those un-
treated. Froume advocated incision and drainage of the marrow
cavity as a means of relieving pressure by directing the blood flow
peripherally. Von Klapp and RUckert advocated a somewhat simi-
lar procedure, particularly in those cases in Wvhich petechiae appeared
as the first sign. In severe compound fractures, von Klapp prac-
ticed laying wide open the fracture site, with repetition of the pro-
cedure on the following day. Combined with this, he advised
ligation of the vein draining the part (also advocated by Burger,
von Czerny, Melchior, Schultz). Warthin, incidentally, deemed
this procedure particularly indicated in cases of Buerger's disease in
order to avoid dissemination of infected thrombi. In most severe
cases he even went so far as to recommend amputation of the
affected limb, a procedure held in much favor (Makai) until
recently. In addition, Franke deemed it advisable to puncture the
hematoma in order to lessen the dangers of infection.
It has been the custom of many, in instances of severe contusions
or wounds of fatty tissues, to drain the most dependent portion.
Another way of restraining the fat to the peripheral system is that
advocated byReiner, which consisted in shunting the fat-laden blood
to the outside by inserting a cannula into the femoral vein. Muller
and Borchard criticized this method because of the danger of venous
thrombosis. No longer upheld is the antiquated custom of Wilms
and Fritzsche of draining the thoracic duct.
The treatment of outspoken fat embolism is of little avail.
The majority of measures which have been attended by success
belong in the category of prophylactic procedures. Wilms' opera-
tion for drainage of the thoracic duct is not only considered improb-
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able as a cure, but is occasionally attended by a severe nutritional
disturbance due to a complicating fistula of this duct. After the
first signs of fat embolism have appeared there is little to do other
than to institute supportive measures.
Wegelin was enthused over the possibilities of intravenous
sodium carbonate as a means of saponifying the embolic fat, and
thereby transforming it to a harmless state of emulsification. Von
Czerny found that it succeeded only in lessening the degree of dysp-
nea and pyrexia, but in no way influenced the course of the illness.
Von Czerny practiced venesection followed by the injection of
sodium bicarbonate,-a method instituted purely for the effect of
lowering the temperature. Schanz derived definite results from
physiological saline infusion. Landois, Makai and von Seemen
have also experimented, with indifferent success, with Ringer's and
glucose solutions. Apparently the purpose was to flush the impeded
fat droplets through the brain capillaries. It was also hoped to
thin out the fat emulsion and to raise the intravascular pressure.
Von Lesser and Gaugele were pleased with the results of this pro-
cedure. Burger attributed its greatest merit to increase in blood
volume and consequent facilitation of the transport of the embolic
fat through the pulmonary circulation. Landois combined the
methods of venesection and physiological saline infusion.
Saccharov and Porter commended the practice of "Kohlens-aure-
einatmungen" because of its tendency to raise the diastolic pressure.
Porter went further in advocating that the patient be placed in such,
a position that the heart is on a lower plane than are the vessels
of the abdominal cavity, thus discouraging stasis in the latter.
Once the signs of the morbid process have appeared, the first
indication of supportive treatment pertains largely to the circulatory
system. The intravenous therapy alluded to above, according to
Strauss, will prove of benefit to this system only when there are
such indications as a failing right heart. Moreover he considers
that these measures involve the danger of driving the fat through
the pulmonary capillaries into the general circulation and thereby
producing a serious state of cerebral fat embolism. He feels, there-
fore, that this danger alone constitutes a definite contraindication.
The least dangerous ofthe methods appears to be that of venesection.
Yoshimasu concentrated his attention not on the dilatation of the
vascular tree but on its constriction in an effort to restrict the fat
droplets to thevenous system. Thedrugs with which he successfully
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experimented were adrenalin, extract of the anterior pituitary lobe,
and hydrastin. Zwerg tried to impede the passage of the embolic
fat through the pulmonary capillaries by the administration of sub-
lethal doses of iodized adrenalin. The animals so treated were
found to tolerate greater masses of fat than did the controls. Vogel
employed in his animal experiments various agents such as cardiazol,
lobelin, thyroxin, sympatol, coramin, caffeine, adrenalin, and mor-
phine with the purpose of observing their influence on the blood fat.
The first three drugs, ten minutes after administration, caused a
rise in blood fat which persisted for one to three hours. Caffeine,
coramin, morphine, and sympatol produced a consistent fall in blood
fat for three hours after the injection. The effects of hypophysin,
adrenalin, and ephedrin were negligible. One may conclude from
these results, as did Hoffheinz, "that the capillary systems of the
larger parenchymatous organs have the ability to filter out and give
up at will the particles of free fat in the blood stream." Killian was
inclined to place some therapeutic value on the action of adrenalin,
ephetonin and ephedralin since these tend -to overcome cyanosis.
Above all, Killian believed in the possibility that these pharma-
ceutical measures could open up the reserve capillaries. However,
the danger of release of fat emboli from the lungs is still present.
In passing, the studies of Paul and Windholz on fat tolerance
may be mentioned. They experimented with increasing daily doses
of fat and found that larger and larger doses were tolerated without
a corresponding rise in serum lipase. Fisher, working with frogs,
made similar observations. Domanig recently investigated the
question again and decided that it might also possess some sig-
nificance for man in whom the introduction of fat, post-traumatic, is
invariably intermittent in character. In his work very small doses
and very gradual injections were required to set up a state of tol-
erance to fat. According to Hoffheinz, it is not a question of
enhanced ability to destroy or excrete foreign fat but more a matter
of increased tolerance on the part of the viscera. They appear to be
able to adjust themselves to the fat for long periods by utilizing
small capillary areas. An attempt to ascribe the disintegration of
the fat particles to antibody activity has met with little success.
Transfer of supposed antibodies from a treated to an untreated
animal has failed to support the antibody theory. No one has suc-
ceeded in raising the blood lipase value by the introduction of pan-
creatic secretions into the blood stream.
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Added to the supportive measures already presented, and afford-
ing some temporary benefit, is the employment of the oxygen-tent
and artificial respiration. As a favorable influence on cerebral fat
embolism, Burger and Lundberg recommended lumbar puncture.
Its practice has not been resorted to in a sufficient number ofinstances
to permit judgment as to its effectiveness. And so, it seems that
the many attempts that have been made to establish an efficacious
therapeutic regime have met with little success.
Medico-legal Aspects
As extensive as is the literature, it is indeed striking that so little
knowledge has accumulated concerning the medico-legal aspects of
fat embolism. The need for this development will be appreciated
when one considers the many modes of death this condition may
produce. Hoffheinz reviews in excellent fashion the various the-
ories as to the cause of death in states of fat embolism. Following
the introduction of large amounts of fat, the opposition offered by
its impaction in the lesser circulation must needs be met directly by
the right heart. Little time is offered for adjustment, and con-
sequently it is not uncommon to find at autopsy, in strictlypulmonary
cases, an acute dilatation of both the right ventricle and auride
(Killian). Coupled with this, and due to the impediment to the
respiratory exchange, there may be poor oxygenation of the blood
bathing the cardiac musculature.
One must also consider the possibility of small amounts of fat
being expressed into the lesser circulation at infrequent intervals.
Thus, more and more of the lungtissue gradually becomes involved,
and the circulatory bed is narrowed. Some of the fat may get into
the greater circulation and the circulatory beds of the various viscera,
in turn, become gradually limited. With every additional barrage
of fat the opposing forces, represented on the one hand by the heart
and on the other by the peripheral resistance, become more formid-
able. The heart reserve becomes exhausted by degrees. Added to
this, are the embolic infarcts in the cardiac musculature which further
impair the cardiac function. Elting and Martin were inclined to
place much emphasis on such a mechanism as the responsible factor
in instances of primary cardiac death.
As far as the respiratory system is concerned, sufficient respiratory
surface may be involved to give rise to dyspnea, and yet there may
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remain enough uninvolved surface to carry the organism through
to recovery. However, each additional release of fat again elects
new areas-there occurs a more pronounced degree of impaction
involving successive regions of the lung, the dyspnea becomes more
greatly aggravated, and a fatal issue results from asphyxia. Gold
and Loeffler have shown, by animal experimentation, that the heart
may continue to beat long after the lungs have come to rest. The
researches of Paul and Windholz add confirmatory evidence to this
finding. Landois attributed the greatest importance to primary pul-
monary death, and Hamilton's case of death from carbonic acid
poisoning converted him to this view. Killian reminds us that the
extreme degree of pulmonary edema is not without significance in
respect to the embarrassment of respiratory activity. He concluded
that "both the internal and external respiratory mechanisms are at
fault."
The brain, naturally, is the third possible site of primary death.
Von Czerny, Scriba, H'amiig, Porter, and many others became staunch
advocates of this view. Scriba made the statement that "death after
pure fat embolism showed marked embolic phenomena of the brain
and cord in the form of ischemia and resultant disturbance of
nourishment." Fuchsig stated that "central paralysis is an unmis-
takable cause of death, and can be applied to the human case because
the same pathological picture is evidenced in both dogs and man."
And Gr0ndahl affirms, "Approximately one-third to one-half of
all fat-embolism deaths show emboli in the brain capillaries."
A complex cause of death from involvement of the heart, brain,
and lungs was upheld by Hoffheinz. He based his statement on
the fact that the clinical picture may point to any one of these organs
as being chiefly involved when there is pathological evidence of fat
embolism in all three of them.
Warthin insisted that "fat embolism of the three systems under
discussion occurs only as a result of an intravital phenomenon. For
example, putrefactive gas emphysema may propel fat into the larger
vessels but not into the finer radides of the internal viscera." It
has been demonstrated that fat embolism cannot result from burning
after death (Olbrychts, Gr0ndahl). Milaslavich reported a case
illustrative of this point. If fat embolism is present in a burned
body, it must be taken as evidence that some injury was incurred
during life to fatty tissue, bone marrow, or to the bony skeleton.
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Added to this, a free interval following the injury is all-conclusive
(Carrara).
Participation of the brain and kidney in the embolic process
points unequivocally to a diagnosis of death from fat embolism
(Kaufmann). Warthin wisely stated that fat embolism, as a cause
of death after trauma, must be excluded by post-mortem examina-
tion before a diagnosis of death from acute alcoholic poisoning, intra-
cranial hemorrhage, meningitis, insanity, shock, etc. can be given.
This is particularly true if foul play is suspected. Milaslavich, who
had a rich experience in forensic medicine, arrived at some interest-
ing conclusions. Accordingly, in every fatal automobile accident
he advocated that the following be considered: (1) Injuries to
bones, (2) concussion of the skeleton, (3) contusions to fatty tissues
(subcutaneous, retroperitoneal, peripelvic, etc.). Any one of these
factors may lead to mobilization and hematogenous transportation
of fatty substances. It was his experience that varying degrees of
fat embolism of the lungs were found, as a rule, in all instances of
such accidents. The courts have tried many cases of "assault and




History. W. Z., a policeman 40 years of age, was brought to the
accident room by automobile shortly after having received a gunshot wound
in the biceps of the right arm. On admission his condition was reported
as excellent. The blood pressure was 115 systolic over 75 diastolic. The
pulse was 86 and of good quality. The laceration involved the whole of
the biceps muscle, and two small wounds were present in the triceps region.
Through the anterior wound there protruded a large portion of discolored
biceps muscle along with the ragged end of the upper fracture fragment of
the humerus. A moderate amount of bleeding was evidenced, the interrup-
tion of which was unsuccessfully attempted by the aid of a tourniquet. The
forearm, hand, and fingers were cold and the radial pulse questionably
palpable. A definite wrist drop was present. Morphine (1/6 gr.) and
atropine (1/150 gr.) were given to alleviate the pain. Radiographic
examination of the middle third of the right humerus demonstrated a com-
minuted fracture. Small fragments of bone were seen in the soft tissues.
Irrigation was resorted to in an attempt to remove all foreign material.
Debridement, suture, and application of a Thomas splint were advised, and
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operation was performed soon after admittance. The blood pressure before
operation had changed to 160/96, the pulse was 90. Ethylene anesthesia,
supplemented with eight ounces of ether, was employed. The operation
involved a copious irrigation with physiological saline after complete debride-
ment of the skin and necrotic muscle tissue, and removal of the lead shot and
fragments of bone. The two humeral fragments were wired together and
the ends of the severed radial nerve were approximated. Drains were stitched
into the upper and lower angles of the wound; closure of the middle portion
of the wound was impossible. A Thomas splint was applied, together with
skin traction by means of a Balkan frame and a lateral outrigger. During the
procedure the pulse varied between 120 and 140 and the blood pressure
dropped from 160 to 80. Intravenous 5 per cent glucose (600 cc.) and
400 cc. of blood were introduced at the end of the operation.
Despite these measures shock position was found necessary. The patient
felt cold, clammy, and perspired profusely. At two o'clock the following
morning, 400 cc. of blood were again given. Temporary circulatory im-
provement was noted, but the patient had not regained consciousness. At
5:30 A. M. the pulse was 140 and thready; the blood pressure had fallen
to 75/50. At 9 A. M., 25 hours after the accident, the patient became
very restless and dyspneic (stertorous in type), and coma appeared to deepen.
The pulse was 150-155. At 10 A. M. another transfusion of 400 cc. of
blood was given without affording improvement. The patient's condition
became progressively worse. He became quite cyanotic and expired at 12:30
P. M. During the course of the illness his temperature remained around
1050 F., but showed a marked fall just before exitus.
Necropsy. At the postmortem the body was that of a well-nourished
male displaying a marked degree of subcutaneous fat. There was no free
fluid in the pleural cavity. A large amount of thymic tissue and fat extended
down over the pericardium, which contained a small amount of clear, straw-
colored fluid. Dilatation and coagulum were not noted in the heart.
The lungs were fairly crepitant and on section were dark red and homo-
geneous. Of note, microscopically, was the presence of congestion, numerous
"heart failure" cells, but relatively few plasma or polymorphonuclear cells.
The fat stain was non-contributory.
The liver appeared markedly congested and the periportal zones were
pale yellow. The latter impression was confirmed microscopically by the
evidence of fatty change in the hepatic cells.
Observations on the kidney were of no relative importance.
The most marked pathology in this case was found in the central nervous
system. On macroscopic examination, the leptomeninges were clear. The
white matter of the right cerebral hemisphere showed a striking picture of
congestion. The grey substance appeared clearly demarcated from the
white. However, in the left hemisphere, particularly in the parietal lobe,
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this demarcation was entirely wanting. The left insular grey was found to
be completely hemorrhagic and necrotic, and these changes extended for a
short distance into the cortical grey matter of the temporal lobe. A firm,
friable, white mass was seen completely occluding the left midde cerebral
artery. No infarcts were detected in the basal ganglions, mid-brain, pons,
medulla, or cerebellum. The choroid plexuses were normal.
Microscopically, the blood clot in the left middle cerebral artery showed
the architecture of an ante-mortem blood clot. The lumina of the cortical
blood vessels of the left insula were completely occluded by masses of fat.
Much fat was present in the degenerating ganglion cells, but none of these
were undergoing phagocytosis by the glial cells. Numerous round hemor-
rhages were present in the left insula and in the adjacent cortex belonging
to the temporal lobe. Under low magnification the insular cortex presented
a moth-eaten appearance due to focal areas of degeneration of ganglion
cells. In the more extensively involved sections the cortical cyto-architecture
was more or less destroyed and the ganglion cells displayed all stages of
degeneration, from simple swelling of the nucleus, with loss of Nissl bodies, to
marked shrinkage of the cells. The cell nuclei and cytoplasm stained deeply.
Some cells displayed pericellular incrustations. Adjacent areas of the pari-
etal lobe were similarly involved. In the left occipital lobe, exclusive of the
calcarine area, there was extensive destruction of the cortex. In none of the
affected regions was there any reaction on the part of the glia. Numerous
fat droplets occluded the pial arterioles overlying the occipital cortex.
In reviewing this case one notes the following characteristics:
I. Clinically:
1. Fracture ofa medullated bone. One may assume that
during the auto ride the humeral marrow suffered a significant
degree of agitation.
2. A definite "free" period.
3. Failure of open drainage to influence the course of the
disease.
4. Intravenous supportive measures were likewise un-
successful.
5. Signs of cerebral involvement appearing as early as
25 hours after the accident without signs pointing to initial
pulmonary involvement.
6. Elevated temperature until just before death.
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II. Pathologically:
1. No evidence of fat embolism of the lungs, heart, or
kidneys.
2. Many of the characteristics of fat embolism were found
in the brain.
3. No glial reaction was noted in the brain.
4. Presence of well-developed thymic tissue.
Case No. 2
This case was referred to us from another hospital for post-mortem study.
History. F. G., a man 55 years of age, while stepping off a trolley car,
was struck by an automobile and suffered bilateral comminuted tibial fractures
and comminuted fractures of the left fibula. The patient was found on the
pavement in moderate shock, but was rational. The right pupil was slightly
larger than the left. Both pupils reacted equally well to light and in
accommodation; the fundi were not remarkable. The lungs were clear
and the heart sounds were of fair quality. The blood pressure was 126/80
on admission and gradually rose to 152/86 just prior to exitus. He was
carried by stretcher into the hospital where dressings were applied sufficient to
permit X-ray. The examination of the cerebrospinal fluid presented no
unusual findings. The following morning the patient was taken to the
operating-room and, under morphia and atropine sulphate, casts were applied
to both extremities. He appeared to be resting quite comfortably the first
day after the accident. The vital signs were good. On the second day,
48 hours after the trauma, he suddenly became stuporous, comatose, and suf-
fered a series of convulsions of the Jacksonian type. Temperature, blood
pressure, and pulse began to rise. Cheyne-Stokes respiration was present;
also profuse perspiration. Incontinence of urine and feces was noted. The
temperature rose to 105 just before death, six days after admission. The
lungs, fundi, cerebrospinal fluid, and urine remained negative. Just before
death the patient displayed right-sided flaccidity, left-sided hypertonicity, and
a positive Babinski sign on the right.
The specimens offered for post-mortem examination consisted of the left
cerebral hemisphere and portions of the lungs and kidney. Through the
leptomeninges could be seen numerous petechial hemorrhages in different parts
of the cerebral cortex. On splitting the corpus callosum, the same were found
everywhere in the gray and white matter and in the basal ganglions. They
were also found in the mid-brain, pons, and cerebellum. In the central
medullary substance of the cerebellum a large confluent hemorrhage was
noted.
Microscopically, in the cortical and central grey and in the white matter
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there were innumerable small round foci of necrosis which displayed an
invariable relationship to the small arterioles and capillaries. The interstitial
tissue of the brain was necrotic and autolyzed for somewhat variable distances
around these vessels, and in its place a striking proliferation of glia was
present. The glia cells were of the Hortega and the fat-granule variety, but
there were also some large glial cells with vesicular nuclei and large cyto-
plasmic bodies. Some glia cells were present rather as naked nuclei of oval
shape. An occasional polymorphonuclear leukocyte was also found in some of
the necrotic foci. Ofparticular interest was the frequent occurrence ofmitotic
figures in some of the rapidly proliferating glia cells. A focal necrotic lesion
was also present in the cerebellar folia and in the central medullary substance
of the cerebellum. In the former location the foci were most abundant in
the granular cell layer of the cerebellar cortex where a moth-eaten appear-
ance was produced. On the whole, the cerebellar lesions were identical with
those found in the cerebral hemispheres. Sudan III preparations of the brain
revealed a striking picture of fat deposits in many of the secondary arterioles
and in the capillaries. The majority of the vessels occluded in this manner
lay in the centers of the foci of necrosis, but some of the occluded vessels
appeared to be unassociated with necrotic lesions. In reality, however, it
is quite possible that serial section of the brain along such a vessel would have
shown necrosis at a point beyond the occlusion. Also, it was found that a few
necrotic foci had no embolized vessels in their midst, which fact again, in all
probability, could be accounted for by the chance section of the tissue at a
point where no vessel was present.
Sudan III preparations of the lungs showed tremendous numbers of the
alveolar capillaries filled with fat. The same was true of the myocardium.
In the kidney, the capillaries of many of the glomeruli showed fat emboli. It
was also possible to find fat in the efferent arterioles supplying the renal
tubules, in the tubular lumina, and in the tubular epithelium.
There were many interesting findings in this case:
I. Clinically:
1. The legs were not set in a cast until the day following
the accident. This may be significant.
2. Focal signs and symptoms caused much confusion in
diagnosis. The course, however, was clinically typical of fat
embolism.
II. Pathologically:
1. The perfectly characteristic reduplication of all the
findings noted in the discussion on cerebral involvement.
2. The pathological changes found in the lungs and kid-
neys were perfectly characteristic of fat embolism.
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Case No. 3
History. H. P., aged eleven, suffered a fall on his left knee. The injury
was not severe enough to cause him to stop his afternoon's play. The follow-
ing morning, while in school, he experienced bouts of violent vomiting. On
the day following this, a doctor was called and the patient was found to have
a temperature of 1050 F. Examination of the heart and lungs revealed no
unusual findings. There was pain in the region of the left knee without
tenderness or noticeable limitation of motion. Shortly after the doctor's
visit, approximately 48 hours after the injury, the boy suddenly became
delirious and comatose. He died the following morning.
Necropsy. At postmortem the body was found to be that of a well-
nourished, very muscular boy. The pleural and peritoneal cavities were
without fluid, and the thymus was reported to be rather large. The peri-
cardial cavity contained 30 cc. of clear, yellow fluid. The pulmonary artery
contained only post-mortem blood clots and fluid blood.
Minute petechial hemorrhages were noted beneath the pleurae of both
lungs, which were everywhere crepitant and somewhat darker and firmer
than usual. The mucosal surfaces of the bronchi were dark red and covered
with a small amount of thin bloody fluid. Microscopically, some of the
alveoli showed a homogeneous, pink-staining, granular material. Others
contained red blood cells, mononuclear and phagocytic cells. In the cyto-
plasm of the latter were noted small, dark granules. The capillaries in the
alveolar walls were greatly congested and displayed sizable particles of fat.
The glomeruli of the kidney were raised and appeared like minute red
dots on macroscopic examination. Histologically, there was marked con-
gestion of the capillary loops, but no fat emboli.
When the left knee-joint was opened it was found to contain about 8 cc.
of thick, light-yellow, clear synovial fluid. The cancellous bone of the femur
was dark red and firm throughout. A section through the marrow of the
mid-portion of the tibia also revealed uniformly red cancellous bone. Micro-
scopically, a preparation from the region of the epiphyseal line of the distal
end of the left femur revealed evidence of hemorrhage and necrosis. There
was extravasation of blood into the marrow spaces. The bone marrow was
necrotic in places, presenting a somewhat amorphous appearance. Also in
evidence was a considerable number of polymorphonuclear cells throughout
the bone marrow. The same picture of extravasation of blood into the
marrow spaces was noted in the section taken from the proximal end of the
left tibia.
The brain was well developed and presented marked flattening of the
convolutions, due to edema. The leptomeninges were thin and translucent.
Through them were noted irregular foci of discoloration in the cortex of
the left temporal and occipital lobes. On section, the cortex was markedly
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mottled in appearance. The ventricular system was almost completely col-
lapsed as a result of the marked edema. A pronounced cerebellar pressure
cone was present. Microscopically, the cerebral cortex showed numerous
small, round infarcts involving the outer three or four, and in places, all six
laminae. They were concentrated more at the crest of the convolutions than
at the troughs. The majority of the infarcts were anemic in type, only a few
hemorrhages being present. The ganglion cells were the elements chiefly
involved, and they were characterized by ischemic necrobiotic changes. There
were no lesions in the subcortical white matter. There was no reaction on
the part of the glia or interstitial tissue. With the use of Sudan III the
majority of the cortical capillaries were seen to be occluded with fat emboli.
The findings of interest in this case were:
I. Clinically:
1. Severe contusion of the lower femur, and possibly of
the proximal portion of the tibia.
2. Evidence of pulmonary involvement not detected
dinically.




2. Necrosis and hemorrhage in bone marrow.
3. Edematous condition of the brain, to an extent hereto-
fore not reported.
4. Superficial rather than deeper cortical zones involved
by fat emboli and anemic infarcts.
5. Subcortical lesions and glial reaction not present.
Summary
An attempt has been made to survey the literature on fat
embolism, developing especially those points which have come to
characterize the present conception of the condition.
The possible sources, endogenous and exogenous, and the mode
of transport of fat emboli are presented.
It has been shown that the pathological-anatomical picture is
perfectly characteristic and is often the only means of making the
diagnosis.
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A definite symptom-complex is presented which is expressive of
physiological disturbances resulting from masses of fat becoming
impacted in the vascular radicles of various vital organs. Of almost
absolute diagnostic importance is the following sequence:
1. Trauma.
2. "Free interval."
3. Acute cardio-respiratory or cerebral manifestations.
4. Recovery or death.
A review is given of the prophylactic and therapeutic measures
advocated.
Finally, the histories and anatomical findings of three cases of
fat embolism are presented in detail.
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Deutsche Ztschr. f. d. ges. gerichtl. Med., 1922, 1, 193-203.CASE No. 1. The left insular grey is seen to be hemorrhagic and necrotic, with the process
extending for a short distance into the cortical grey of the temporal lobe.
CASE No. 2. P'hotographic reproduction of
a drawing demonstrating numerous petechiae
disseminated throughout the white substance.
-WAY
CASE No. 2. A photomnicrograph showing
the presence of em1bolic fat in the cerebral
vessels. Sudan III. x 125.tv.
CASE No. 2. A photomicrograph featur-
ing the characteristic "Ringblutungen." One
may note a proliferation of glia around em-
bolized vessels in the centrum ovale. Nissl.
x 125.
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CASE: NO. 2. Fat in the pulmonary vessels. Sudan III. x 125.
CASE No. 2. Fat may be seen occluding
capillaries of the renal glomeruli. Sudan llI.
x 125.